
The Fairies of No
_' • ::"

,surprise her mother presently began to smg.

Iand toher still greater amazement the minutes
lengthened into hours without any sign from
above that anyone was caring or thinking
about her.

It was dusk now, and children from the park
were calling farewells

*• each other or shouting
jplans for the morrow as they hurried away to

Itheir homes. The electric globe across the way
suddenly Band into a great white ball of light
which sent shadows timing along the walls of
the parlor, a long procession of them, into
winch the pattern of the curtains was woven,
making the figures in the wall paper L»>k like
dancing elves and sprites."

Iwish they were real fairies." said Betty."
I'd just ask them to keep mothers from being

so mean to their little girls
"

iAMithen a strange thing happened. Betty
"**\u25a0 saw the shadows shape themselves into
faces as they went dancing over the wall.

—
tiny-

faces, sweet smiling faces.
—

and she shivered
a little as she thought that perhaps her wish

:had been granted. She had begun to grow
nervous, and to think that, after all. she would
have to go to her mother instead of waiting for
her mother to come to her. when on ot the
Ifaces peeped at her from behind a big bunch
jofroses on the wall paper. It was such a jolly-
i face, with such bright eyes and such a merry
Iand infectious smile, that Betty's anger and
;dread vanished on the instant. All her small
Itroubles faded away, and she was happy again.

"Who are you?" she whispered. smHing
back at the face above the 6 »wei

Betty «aw the sprite's eyes open wide in sur-
prise: and then came the answer, which was
surprising t.>". for white it was voiceless tt
made itself felt in her brain, and she had no
difficulty in understanding it:"Why. I'm Good Nature. Ithought every-
one could tell that from my face. It's written

there . my sifters tell me."
"Are they i:•...i Fairies t,..>:

'
asked Betty.

"Yes. indeed, the besi in the world'" said
:flood Nature. Don't you know them?"

"Idon't think 1 do." faltered Betty, feeling
unaccountably ashamed of her ignorance.
"

What ..re their names?""Well, there's Patience and Charity and
Sweetness and Sympathy and Love and tiood-
ness and Good Order and Obedience Were
quite a large and happy family, you see."

"Will they ever i«ac t.> see me?" asked
Betty.

"Why, they're here now." replied Good
Nature, smiling. "We are always together.
Don't you see them dancing here on the wall
beside me?"

"t h'" said Betty, gasping.
"
Ithought they

were hi t shadows."
"No. indeed!" said Cood N.iture. "

We're
all very real And we are all very busy too.
You see, there is a great deal of sorrow and
suffering and wickedness in the world, and we
:must work all the time to cure them where we
can, and to prevent them from spreading

IShadows can't do that. You know."
i>li'" crie.l Betty guiltily. "Thenyou came

to •\u25a0.\u25a0 me just be in •\u25a0 just Kvau>e—
"

"We came to see you just because we like
you." interrupted T.-hhl Nature. "We've

j been here before lots of >.:\u25a0\u25a0• But you never
needed us so much as you •!\u25a0 • now. am Iwe're
going to remain with you just as long as we
can.""

Really and truly'" asked Betty, delighted
And then before iio.nl Nature could reply.
Betty realized that her mama might have to be
consulted about the visitors before they could

\ take up their abode with her. '
I'd love tv

have you." he stammered; "but maybe
Imama won't know how totake cure so of many.

You see. she's never had any tVonl Fairies
•ii.!ii.- t.. ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 v bei -re

"Oh. we \u25a0 illtake care ot ourselves." said
Good Nature, smiling '"

Your mother will
j suspect that we are here: but she won't see v*.

We live with all good people, and weknow how
Ito make ourselves at home and our ->tay ple.i.^-
j lilt to those we live among
! Betty looked lovingly and L>nging!v ..t th.-

nappy race- smiling a; trirr. tr.e wauj-

an.l felt that all she no ItokeepfcerE 1

would be to have theri ITS wit! hrt"
"Why won't man: -. able to see ?t»:

can?" she asked.
"\u25a0 Because we win b -.r.d she wiH--« "

you when she is look:: :us/ repuei '\u25a0

Nat \u25a0:•
"• Hide?

"Betty repe:.: :doubtfully-
"

Iwon't L>e able to \ . ither."
\u25a0\u25a0 But you willkn :iit we are *•\u25a0"

all the time, my dear." iPatience."
But where wtlt yi.v hi r

"persisted *
"Iwill want to kn- •« -.vhtre you are. ews-

\u25a0
•

•\u25a0 So will I «
\u25a0 r::

\u0084

- -
\u25a0\u25a0> \u25a0 v. n i
"i;: .\u25a0 . \u25a0•

s\u25a0 . :"
I'llhi.le in your lips'l -aid $w«cw*

"So willI."said Pati , .„,-=I
"And I."said f.ood .\ :•\u25a0 \u25a0-"I-*'- |

your voice, so that iroti vi \u25a0 \u25a0
*>'-*"K°f

me whenever you speak
'

AXDthen, before Bet! uld astaaj*
"rV the many questions :lt.l""JJ^Jinto her mind, the maid. . ;"as^u g--^
the jets in the big chart. r And it«"

the shadows vanished instantly.
Betty sprang from her chin-, and nf.

to the "mantel, lifted hei cli v? tIV,
could >cc her reflection : the btvaaJ~l
The«',.H>d Fairies were no: :..beseen: »'-\u25a0•;
had left their mark. It was a brig* \u25a0»

face thai smiled back at her from the n^
and the strange thing abuut it «'u>»?*^j
tust like the face of tl I N.t"^'
first seen itsmiling above the roses ont^ "

• • •

Betty alm.^t lle\x up the stairs in he. =•\u25a0-.-

ness to- show tht- « udertul v!iange w

mi >ther
M- "Meredith w^

• K>w "^
with some tatting in "• *''

"U
how Betty was taking •' -'\u25a0 fcssoß,^
plme. when sud.U-nh I

'openeJ
little girl bournled vi '\u25a0 Jnstaet
arms were about her nn \u25a0

:-' warta ' j
cheek was pressed again her o««^
Meredith tolde.l the L-hi! \u25a0\u25a0 her a.-
kissed her. ... . lßte

"L.H.k. mama' L.^k,V k "\u25a0*'' ,;|
drawing her he-ad away :>- >>-v
thing strange in mv lac« .. jfcir

•\u25a0Nothing strange, dear." saw ."^L-'.;
dith: "but much th.it '..•- < "'*•\u25a0

'
_.

shining out ot v.-ur rvr-. and «>er»
ness to v,.ur lip-,and Imi sure thrrf•

new n; i-:::,hF: \u25a0;,:•.•:.:'-- "*
V:

are going t>> live with me, .. y
"They are indeed ••"•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 F.iirte*. v v̂ \u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0

with you always!"

WHAT MAYBE Bt>TH
A pan worshiper and .i < !'r'^u"r^\^
(Wnuine and never paving w>»

\u25a0

Sure to make ihit. yet never
Ltugh -The iunnv U»ne __«h«« ?

N. • n
l>n.lei:r. >.t.! \u25a0 .. a

ft misery— A •omul's {•••'il^'iI^'- \u0084 f->
An inditferenl in.l ardent >u-H

wanii.

As fast in the mud ..- :t is .-rt t!
All automobile jj

Worn so as t-> U- >een in the lUytttt*
not at night

—
A nupwacfe- . « .-..

Stuck up. vet much humiliate.l \u25a0

Jarred and feathered . -,h j

The act or a -a.nt and -. a r.^-J
*lt!l

iha- Sd
The waiter -»nd what he brings

hanging thus, each larva oscillates the whole
length of its body from side to side. Ii one
nest there may be thousands of the rva
suspended in this way. presenting the appear-
ance of a shaking ma-- of jelly;tor they all
oscillate themselves in unison. While its prog-
eny is in the egg and larval stage, the male
fish keeps vigilant watch over them, and im-
mediately drives away all intruders.

A PECULIAR FAMILY
A PECULIAR species found in salt water is•^

the lump fish. This possesses a sucker
formed by the two ventral tins, which are s.>
shaped that wh>-n the fish reclines on a rock
the tins act as suckers and hold it firmly.
As soon as the eggs are deposited in shallow
pits between stones, the female, feeling that
she has done her part, deserts them, and the
male at once assumes charge and guards the
eggs until they hatch out. and then the young
until they are able to take care of themselves.

Inmoving round be is closely followed by
his numerous family, which ha- given rise to
the term "hen and chickens." At tin* they
attach themselves to the sides of their parent
by their sacking disks, thus resent a
singular appearance.

The round headed Hassai of Guiana is one
of the earliest species whose nest building
habits have been described After the fishes
have paired, they build a m.»st ingenious nest
of plant and roots, which is buovcil up by a

quantity rr.-.u.u- : • .:\u25a0 untu it lsabos:-:

and a halt inches above the water. Tut
nest is about nine inches lung and sever:
wide. an>l somewhat resembles a --.:\u25a0\u25a0
turned upside down \u25a0•'. top of '.':- Ti
withthe ..... .vith...
are extruded by the : ::;.i'.e. the sale -,
them and put- there En: • the aest co^r
each lot witha new layer of foam. Assa;
the female has dropped all her span :
male takes entire possession of tftffßSi
willnot permit his m .- • \u25a0

\u25a0 go an>Trhes^.-
CURIOUS den.: ofthe>i;

THE ..rder Lophohr/mchn mcbdkstSti
horses and p;:*- :>::\u25a0•-. >*jzm oi'it-

bizarre and curtou.-; denizens of tie n
Innearly all the -:>•\u25a0

-
the male jeS:

the \u25a0.••\u25a0\u25a0 of hati '.::\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 the eggs, liis
horses the eggs are p' « ed kia sacopttfa*
under the tish- tail. An Australian gc
however, carries the egg? not in a sacli
rest tit the family, but imbedded istt:
membrane under the tail portion.

In the American :\u25a0:: \u25a0 fishes theaafeS
pouch under the tail, which is formed D'

folds of the >kin meeting at the middle :c
The female lays her eggs md the male"
fers them to hts j>. \u25a0\u25a0. .i. .tnd there the'
retained until the you; lirehatched.

Inthe S-)!en.>st, .:;\u25a0.:.':.! the fematebpw
with .a pouch for ':: J tile egg?. 3SS
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